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IMMANUEL NEWSLETTER 
Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church 

14100 Worthington Road, Philadelphia, PA 19116 
Telephone: 215-464-1540 FAX: 215-677-2433 

E-mail: office@immanuelphilly.org 
Websites: www.immanuelphilly.org and www.HillHappenings.org 
Facebook: Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, Philadelphia 

 
 
 
 

Ministers: Members and Friends of the Congregation 
Pastor: Rev. Norbert F. Hahn, Ph.D.  215-464-1540 PastorHahnILC@gmail.com 
Secretary: Diane Burgess 215-464-1540 office@immanuelphilly.org  
Council President: Barbara Hannon 215-637-8478 

 
 
 

CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS, MEETING TIMES, LEADERS 
Bible Study  Wednesdays 10:00 AM, 7:00 PM Pastor Hahn 
Choir As needed  Dr. James M. Clements 
Congregation Council 2nd Monday    7:00 PM Barbara Hannon 
Christian Event Team 1ST Tuesday   7:00 PM Eileen Szentjobi 
Finance Team As needed  David W. Cook 
Frauenverein 3rd Wednesday 12:00 Noon Marianne Haug 
German Circle/Deutscher Kreis  1st Sunday   7:00 PM Ruth Muggler 
Girl Scouts Wednesdays   7:00 PM Nancy Smith 
Hand Bell Choir As needed  Dr. James M. Clements 
Immanuel German School  Saturdays    9:30 AM Dr. Del Hausman  
Ladies’ Guild 2nd Tuesday   7:00 PM Barbara Hannon 
Member Care Team 1ST Tuesday 10:00 AM Judy Friedman 
Mutual Ministry Team TBA  John Scholtz 
Social Ministry Team 3rd Wednesday 12:30 PM Michele Cook 
Sunday School Sundays   9:30 AM Eileen Szentjobi 
Women’s Book Club  TBA  Judy Friedman 
Worship Planning Team 2nd Tuesday 10:00 AM  Pastor Hahn 
Youth Group TBA  Chris Blankenhorn and 
   Eileen Szentjobi 

 
 
 

NEWSLETTER EDITORAL STAFF 
Diane Burgess       David W. Cook       Pastor Norbert F. Hahn       Marianne Haug 

 
 
 

Immanuel Church needs your help in ensuring its future ministry. Please include the church in 
your will. You may want to at least tithe (give 10%) of your estate to the Lord. Remember to 
include the church’s name and address along with the amount of your bequest. Should you wish, 
Pastor Hahn will provide you with the name of a caring and capable lawyer who can assist you. 

 
 

  

mailto:office@immanuelphilly.org
http://www.immanuelphilly.org/
http://www.hillhappenings.org/
mailto:PastorHahnILC@gmail.com
mailto:office@immanuelphilly.org
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From Pastor Hahn 
 

My dear church family: 
 

The other day, as I drove 
through Levittown to meet with 
a colleague, something 
interesting caught my eye: three 
church buildings that were 
situated right next to each 

other. From the signs by the road I gathered that 
each building belonged to a different 
denomination. 
 

What really got my attention, however, and what 
got me thinking, were the names affixed to the 
front of the buildings. The big sign on the first 
church building said “Church of God.” The second 
one said “Church of Jesus Christ.” The third one 
said, “Church of Christ.” That sight brought to mind 
a joke I heard frequently when I lived down South:  
 

“A new family moved into a small Southern town. 
After unpacking the moving van, they ask a 
neighbor about where they might worship the 
following Sunday. The neighbor points to the town 
center and says: ‘At 1st Ave. and Peach St., you got 
Smith Memorial Methodist Church. It was founded 
by Mr. Walter Smith.  
 

‘On the Plaza, you got Mr. Wilbur Walter’s church; 
he’s the bank president in town and a well-known 
Episcopalian layman. On the other side of the 
Plaza, you have Franklin Baptist Church. The 
Franklin family were the first Baptists here in town 
and started it in their living room. Now it’s big. 
 

‘Another option is Carlton Street Praise and 
Worship Center. It is new and named after our 
local realtor, Carl Carlton, who owns all the 
property on that street and donated the lot on 
which the church building stands.’

 
 

When the neighbor had finished detailing the 
worship choices in town, the wife of the newly 
arrived family simply asked: ‘Very interesting.  
Mr. Smith and Mr. Wilbur each have a church, the 
Franklin family has one, and so does Mr. Carlton. 
But I wonder: does God have a church in this 
town?’” 
 

Whose church is it?  
 

The website of our denomination, the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America, ELCA.org, has this 
clarifying statement: “This is Christ’s church. There 
is a place here for you.” (And, of course, by 
“church” we mean more than the building or the 
worship service. The church is the people of God 
gathered around Word and Sacrament and active 
in mission.)  
 

I am wondering what it might mean for our 
personal preferences, spiritual attachments, goals 
and efforts, if we take seriously that Immanuel is 
Christ’s church and not ours? 
 

In Christ, 
 

Pastor Hahn 
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Congratulations to Bishop-Elect Patricia Davenport 
 

Pastor Patricia A. Davenport was elected the next 
Bishop of the Southeastern Pennsylvania Synod of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, on Saturday, 
May 5, at the 2018 Synod Assembly. 

 

Pastor Davenport is the first African-descent woman 
to be elected a bishop in the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America. Congratulations, Pastor Davenport. 
 

 
Bishop-elect Davenport, 63, currently serves as the Director for Evangelical Mission/Assistant to the 

Bishop and is a member of the Spirit and Truth Worship Center in Yeadon. She also has served as a 
Pastor/Mission Developer for the Spirit and Truth Worship Center and as Acting Bishop for three months. 
She earned a degree from the Community College of Philadelphia and a M.Div. from the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary at Philadelphia, in addition to three other educational certificates. 

Pastor Davenport has been active with various Synod and community groups, including her current 
positions as co-chair of the Guiding Coalition, Churchwide, and as a member of the Congregational Vitality 
Team. She attributes her success in her various endeavors to her open mind and spirit to learn as well as 
lead and gift to speak truth to power in situations of injustice. 

She believes the Synod’s cross-generation of gifted lay leaders and rostered ministers highlights its ethnic 
and cultural diversity and is one of its greatest strengths. This gift will allow the Synod to reach beyond its 
borders, sharing God’s story, and combatting the challenges of lack of physical, human and financial 
resources—decline in attendance, dwindling resources and lack of outreach. 

Her favorite Jesus story is that of Jesus and the Samaritan woman at the well. He went out of his way to 
reveal the truth of who she is, and this story reminds her of her own life experience. 

Bio provided by https://ministrylink.org/patricia-davenport-elected-bishop/  
 

 
 
 

CONGRATULATIONS TO IMMANUEL’S NEWEST MEMBERS 
 

Congratulations to our confirmands Laura, Amanda and Joseph, 
who were confirmed at Immanuel on April 29, 2018, during a 
special English/German Affirmation of Baptism Service. 

 
It was a special service 

with the music being 
selected by the 
confirmands and prayers 
written by them.  

 
 
A reception was held in the Social Hall after the service.   

https://ministrylink.org/patricia-davenport-elected-bishop/
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Was und Wo sind eigentlich Himmel und Hölle?  
 

40 Tage nach Ostersonntag, an einem Donnerstag, 
feiern die Kirchen die Rückkehr Jesu zu seinem 
Vater in den Himmel. Im Lukasevangelium (24,51) 
und in der Apostelgeschichte (1,9) ist davon die 
Rede, dass Christus in den Himmel erhoben wurde. 
Diese Himmelfahrt erklärt, wo Jesus jetzt ist: bei 
Gott, seinem Vater. Wo genau ist eigentlich der 
Himmel? Und wo genau ist die Hölle? 
 

Eine ausgefeilte theologische Lehre zum Himmel 
oder zur Hölle gibt es 
allerdings nicht. 
Beschreibungen, was 
Menschen im Himmel 
erwartet, verweisen viele 
Theologen in das Reich von 
Spekulationen. Seit mehr 
als hundert Jahren ist in den 
Kirchen, vor allem den 
evangelischen, das 
Interesse an konkreten Vorstellungen allerdings 
verloren gegangen.  
 

Ein Konsens, was der Himmel sei und wo er sich 
finden lasse, besteht am ehesten noch in der 
Aussage: Der Himmel ist der „Ort“, an dem die 
Menschen Gott nahe sind. Er ist kein für sie 
unerreichbares Jenseits, denn Jesus Christus hat 
ihn für die Menschen geöffnet. 
 

Die Hölle als Zustand größter Qual, der Himmel als 
Welt größten Friedens und der Gottesnähe: Diese 
Bilder sollen Menschen zum Guten anleiten. Nach 
christlicher Überzeugung hat Christus die Hölle 
grundsätzlich bezwungen, das zerrissene Leben 
geheilt.  
 

Karl Barth (1886–1968), der Basler Theologie-
professor, betonte deshalb immer wieder, wie 
wichtig es sei, gerade die gütigen Seiten Gottes in 
den Blick zu nehmen, seine Gnade wichtiger zu 
nehmen als die Botschaft vom Gericht. Er riet den 
Christen, die Hölle nicht interessanter zu machen 
als den Himmel. Das würde er, auch angesichts des 
religiösen Fundamentalismus aller Art, heute kaum 
anders formulieren. – (Mehr bei EKD.de)

Heaven and Hell: What and where are they? 
 

Forty Days after Easter, always a Thursday, 
churches celebrate Ascension Day, the return of 
Christ to his heavenly father. The Gospel of Luke 
(24:51) and Acts (1:9) describe Jesus ascending into 
heaven. His ascension explains where he is now: 
with God, his father in heaven. But where exactly is 
that, heaven? And what is it? And what is hell? And 
where is it? 
 

Lutheranism does not have a detailed doctrine of 
heaven or hell. Many 
theologians attempt to 
affix the label 
“speculation.” Moreover, 
for more than 100 years 
the interest in specific 
images of heaven or hell 
has been declining, 
especially in Lutheran 
churches. 

 
 

The closest thing to an agreement on what and 
where heaven might be is this: “heaven is where 
people are close to God. It is not unreachable or 
other-worldly because Jesus Christ has opened the 
way.” 
 
Heaven is a condition of perfect peace and 
closeness to God. Hell is usually conceived as a 
condition of great pain. These images mean to 
encourage people to do good. Christianity teaches 
that Christ conquered hell, that he is the healer of 
all brokenness, the savior of broken people. 
 

For that reason, the Swiss theologian Karl Barth 
(1886-1968) emphasized again and again the 
importance of focusing more on God’s grace and 
mercy and not on judgment and damnation. He 
warned Christians against making hell more 
interesting than heaven. In light of the prevalence 
of religious fundamentalism in our day and time, he 
would give us the same advice. -- (Adapted from 

EKD.de.) 

  

https://www.die-bibel.de/bibeln/online-bibeln/lutherbibel-2017/bibeltext/bibelstelle/Lukas%2024%2C51/
https://www.die-bibel.de/bibeln/online-bibeln/lutherbibel-2017/bibeltext/bibelstelle/Apostelgeschichte%201%2C9/
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INDOOR CHURCH PICNIC 
 

Pack up your picnic food donations and bring your 
family and friends! Join us at Immanuel for some 
good old-fashioned fellowship and nostalgic fun 

without the heat and sun! 
 

Music ~ Games ~ Prizes 
 

We hope to see you on Sunday, June 10th following 
the combined 10:30 AM church service.  

Casual attire is preferred. 
 

This is a Potluck picnic!  
If you would like to bring a tasty 
main dish, your special side dish, 

fabulous salad or delicious 
dessert, it certainly would be 

appreciated!  
 

Cold drinks and hot dogs will be provided. 
 

Any questions? Please feel free to contact  
Chris Blankenhorn at 215-947-5079 or 
Barbara Hannon at 215-637-8478.

 

Pastor Hahn Elected Dean 
 

The Immanuel church family congratulates 
Rev. Norbert F. Hahn, Ph.D., who was elected 
Dean of the Lower Bucks Conference of the 

 Southeastern Pennsylvania Synod of the ELCA. 
 

Deans are a link between the synodical 
bishop and pastors and congregations. They 
assist congregations in the call process, preside 
at installations, and perform other duties as 
assigned by the Synodical Bishop. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

At the Lower Bucks Conference Gathering on Tuesday, April 24th.  
Lutherrocks band played three songs during the worship service 

Pastor accepting congratulatory applause. 
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF GERMAN  
 

In April, Pastor Hahn 
represented the Immanuel 
congregation at the annual 
awards meeting of the regional 
chapter of the American 
Association of Teachers of 
German (AATG). Dr. Del 
Hausman represented the 
Immanuel German Language 
School. Since Immanuel's 

Ladies Guild and the German Circle had funded a new award for outstanding students of German which was 
awarded for the first time this year, Pastor Hahn was invited to make a brief presentation. (See picture). The 
award was given to Anna Sheik from the Kimberton Waldorf School. Several of the students at the Immanuel 
German Language School also received awards. Congratulations to teachers and students! 
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Women's Night  
 
On Friday, May 11th, Immanuel held a Women's Night Event titled “God's 

Garden.” The event started at 6:00 PM, with a meet and greet, including appetizers 
and punch, followed by a lovely dinner.  

 
After dinner, our guest speaker Ed, provided in-depth information on gardening 

with herbs and the care of the plants. Ed is a member of a local herb club and has 
provided presentations at the annual Philadelphia Flower Show. Ed also provided 
handouts to us and had plants for sale.  

After the presentation and 
dessert, everyone made a take-home 
craft which were succulents in a tea cup.  

 
We also had a matching game of herbs and oils from the Bible, providing three winners. Many of the foods 

served were mentioned in the Bible and we noted the pertinent verses. We hosted a total of 51 women, - 
members and guests. The proceeds from the event are being donated to Immanuel's “Feed Our Hungry 
Neighbors” Garden which Michele spoke to the group about. A big thank you to Erich for providing a 
wonderful meal and to all who helped organize, set up and clean up. We received many thank yous for such a 
wonderful evening. Everyone truly enjoyed themselves and can't wait for the next one! 

Christian Events Team 
 
 
 

COMMUNITY BINGO NIGHT 

 
We would like to thank everyone who participated 

in this free community event that was held on Friday, 
April 27th. Our doors opened at 6:30 PM and we had 
almost 50 people who joined us for an evening of 
Bingo games!  

 
 
 
There were many Bingo prize winners. 

Admission was free, however, we requested 
donations of canned food items for the Somerton 
Food Bank. We received 134 items! (See page 9) 

 
 
Thank you for your generosity which is greatly appreciated.  
        Christian Events Team 
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SOMERTON FOOD BANK 
 

During the month of April, Immanuel members 
donated 155 items to the Somerton Food Bank.  

 
Neighbors, members and friends who attended 

the “Bingo Night”, April 27th, donated another 134 
items (See photo below).  

The grand total for the month of April is 289 
items. 

 

A sincere "thank you" to the ladies who donated 
a quilt/blanket or helped to sew on Linus Labels at 
the Project Linus Day in April. The time you 
contributed, your work and material are greatly 
appreciated. I do hope we can count on you to 
donate a blanket or to attend to sew on labels at 
our Fall Project Linus Day in October. 
 

Please join us for an opportunity to help us with 
this worthwhile project, plus meet and make new 
friends. If you have any questions, please contact 
Barbara Hannon or Alma Dallas. 
 

We look forward to seeing you in the Fall, but 
until then, we wish everyone a very, happy and 
safe summer.                                                          Alma 

 

PHILADELPHIA 

PROTESTANT HOME 
 

During the month of June, please donate items 
listed below for the residents of the Protestant 
Home.  
 

Body lotion 
Moisturizers 
Powder 
Dove soap 
Dial soap 
Toothpaste 
Toothbrushes 
Shampoo 
Conditioner 
Deodorant 
Box of tissues 

Regular size bottles please. 
 

A container for donations will be near the 
entrance to the worship space. 
 
 
 
 

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT 

AWARD 
 

Congratulations to Eva Jorkey, a friend of our 
congregation! She received a special lifetime 
achievement award at a special celebration in New 
Jersey, from her former students at St. Peter's 
Lutheran, Monrovia, Liberia, where she served as 
principal for 32 years. 
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THANK YOU FROM LUTHERAN SETTLEMENT HOUSE 
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JUNE 2018 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

      1 2 

3 

Second Sunday 
after Pentecost 

 
  9:30 AM English Service 
       with Holy Communion 
10:30 AM Fellowship 
11:00 AM German Service 
       with Holy Communion 

4 5 

11:30 PM   
Staff 
Meeting 
 
1:30 PM 
Worship 
Planning 
Team  
 
7:00 PM 
Christian 
Event Team 

6 

10:00 AM 
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM  
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM 
Girl Scouts  

7 

10:00 AM  
Member 
Care 
Team 

8 

Lutheran 
Night at the 
Phillies 

 

9 

 

10  

Third Sunday 
after Pentecost 

 
10:30 AM Combined 
English/German Service 
12:00 Noon 
Annual Picnic (Pg. 6) 
 

Newsletter Deadline 

11 

7:00 PM 
Council 

12 

1:30 PM 
Staff 
Meeting 
 
7:00 PM 
Ladies Guild 

13 

10:00 AM 
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM 
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM 
Girl Scouts 

14 

9:30 AM 
Lower Bucks 
Conference 
Meeting 

 

15 

9:30 AM 
Newsletter 
Mailing 

16 

 

17  

Fourth Sunday 
after Pentecost 

 
   9:30 AM English Service 
10:30 AM Fellowship 
11:00 AM German Service 
 

 
  

18 19 

1:30 PM   
Staff 
Meeting 
 

  

20 

10:00 AM 
Bible Study 
 

12:00 Noon 
Frauenverein 
 
7:00 PM 
Bible Study 
 

7:00 PM 
Girl Scouts 

21 

 

22 23 

 

24  

Fifth Sunday 
after Pentecost 

 
   9:30 AM English Service 
10:30 AM Fellowship 
11:00 AM German Service 

 

25 

 

26 

1:30 PM   
Staff 
Meeting 
 

7:00 PM 
Finance  
Team 

27 

10:00 AM 
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM 
Bible Study 
 
7:00 PM 
Girl Scouts 

28 29 30 

 


